Intestinal cholesterol absorption: identification of different binding proteins for cholesterol and cholesterol absorption inhibitors in the enterocyte brush border membrane.
Absorption of cholesterol from the intestine is a central part of body cholesterol homeostasis. The molecular mechanisms of intestinal cholesterol absorption and the proteins mediating membrane transport are not known. We therefore aimed to identify the proteins involved in intestinal cholesterol absorption across the luminal brush border membrane of small intestinal enterocytes. By photoaffinity labeling using photoreactive derivatives of cholesterol and 2-azetidinone cholesterol absorption inhibitors, an 80-kDa and a 145-kDa integral membrane protein were identified as specific binding proteins for cholesterol and cholesterol absorption inhibitors, respectively, in the brush border membrane of small intestinal enterocytes. The 80-kDa cholesterol-binding protein did not interact with cholesterol absorption inhibitors and vice versa; cholesterol or plant sterols did not interfere with the 145-kDa molecular target for cholesterol absorption inhibitors. Both proteins showed an identical tissue distribution and were exclusively found at the anatomical sites of cholesterol absorption-duodenum, jejunum and ileum. Neither stomach, cecum, colon, rectum, kidney, liver nor fat tissue expressed the 80- or 145-kDa binding proteins for cholesterol and cholesterol absorption inhibitors. Both proteins are different from the hitherto described candidate proteins for the intestinal cholesterol transporter,-SR-BI, ABC G5/ABC G8 or ABC A1. Our data strongly suggest that intestinal cholesterol absorption is not facilitated by a single transporter protein but occurs by a complex machinery. Two specific binding proteins for cholesterol (80 kDa) and cholesterol absorption inhibitors (145 kDa) of the enterocyte brush border membrane are probable protein constituents of the mechanism responsible for the intestinal absorption of cholesterol.